Equity financing of agricultural firm is one of financing methods encouraged by the government. Research on the relationships is the key problem of how equity financing supports agricultural integration. Based on VAR model, cointegration analysis and Granger causality test is done to study the equilibrium relationship and the dynamic impact is analyzed by using impulse response. Results show that size and efficiency of equity financing have a positive relationship with agricultural integration. But size is more useful than efficiency, and structure of equity financing and agricultural integration move in the opposite direction. Thus, only equity financing with large size, efficiency, reasonable structure and right investment will actually have an active impact on agricultural integration. Meanwhile, the development of agricultural integration has not played a leading role on equity financing, and they have been in a low collaborative degree.
INTRODUCTION
As agricultural integration is the "short slab" of China's socialist modernization， Chinese government attaches great importance to the structural contradiction. From 2014 to 2016, "agricultural modernization" has been written in the title of No.1 Central Document for consecutive three years. Reform and Innovation are required by accelerating the agricultural modernization, one of the key is to develop the agricultural integration, which is the developing direction of modern agriculture. But reform needs capital support greatly. At present, the fund investment of agriculture integration in China can ' t meet the demand of the development of the agricultural integration: (Cuifang Wu, 2009 ) roughly estimates that rural capital supply and demand gap in 2012 is 18.8489 trillion Yuan, not to mention the lack and serious insufficient of services in securities, insurance and trust organizations; (Peng Jia, etc, 2011) etc find even areas where the development of agricultural integration are better, financing difficulty is still prominent; (Cheng Zhao and Zhihong Huang, 2011) point out that the financial repression exists in the process of agricultural integration in our country, so (Zheng Hong, 2011) puts forward obtaining financial support by the rural financial innovation, has become an important support for the development of agricultural integration.
Thus, research on the correlation is the key problem of how equity financing supports agricultural integration. The following three problems must be answered: Firstly, what is the actual impact about the expanse of the absolute scale of equity financing to the promotion of agricultural integration? Secondly, the absolute scale of agricultural integration or efficiency, which is more important? Thirdly, the increase of the proportion of equity financing to bank credit whether can play a positive role in promoting the agriculture integration? Currently no scholars study the above problems.
VARIBLE AND DATA SOURCES

The development of agricultural integration
Use AL to indicate agricultural integration. To quantitatively depict the development of agricultural integration per year in our country, using Weng Yao ' s discriminant analysis method as reference, construct discriminant index system: per capita GDP (X 1 ), GDP proportion in the first industry (X 2 ), the second industry labor proportion (X 3 ), per capita grain output (X 4 ) and the Engel's coefficient (X 5 ), and get the started stage of agricultural integration (F 1 ), growth stage(F 2 ) and mature stage's (F 3 ) discriminant value. These data are from "China Agricultural Yearbook", "China Rural Statistical Yearbook", "China Statistical Yearbook" and "China ' s State Administration of Foreign Exchange".
Setting the equity financing variables
To reveal the relationship between the equity financing development and agricultural integration, this paper builds three sets of indicators to comprehensively measure the development of equity financing: equity financing scale index (SIZE=raised total funds by agricultural firm through issuing stocks within the territory/nominal agricultural GDP), equity financing efficiency index (EFF=raised total funds by agricultural firm through issuing stocks within the territory /rural fixed asset investment) , equity structure index (STR= raised total funds by agricultural firm through issuing stocks within the territory /agricultural loans).
The data source
(1) Agriculture GDP. Select the first industry as nominal agriculture GDP, data from "China Statistical Yearbook". (2) Agricultural loans. Data is from "Almanac of China's Finance and Banking", "China Compendium of Statistics" and "China's Rural Financial Report". (3) Rural fixed asset investment. The data is from "Rural China Statistical Yearbook". (4) This paper chooses the ecological-economic enterprises and agricultural product processing industry. Raising funds by issuing stocks in the main board, the small and medium-sized board, the "New Three Board", as well as in the national regional equity trading center is equal to that by agricultural firm. In 1992, the earliest agricultural firm went public in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock exchange, so this paper sample time spans from 1992 to 2015, 24 years in total. This part of the data is from Wind information.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSES
Measurement of agricultural integration level
According to the set variables and collected data, from 1992 to 2015, the paper calculates the discriminant value of agricultural integration in the start, grow and mature stage and the level of agricultural integration (as shown in table 1). Table 3 shows that except the Log L, the rest clearly show that the optimum lag is 2 period, so VAR(2) model is established in this paper. Figure 2 indicates that the VAR model satisfy the stability condition. 
The optimum lag of VAR model
The stationary test of VAR model
The Cointegration Test
The analysis of formula (1) is as follows: (1) Equity financing scale (SIZE) expending has played a positive role in promoting agricultural integration.
(2)Improvement of the equity financing efficiency (EFF) also has played a positive role in promoting the development of agriculture integration. But coefficient shows that the positive promoting effect of the efficiency is weaker than the scale, which is due to relatively limited attractive of the agricultural investment environment, At present, agricultural firm is in small scale (Cuifang Wu, 2009) , and the endogenous financing is extremely limited (Peng Jia, etc, 2011) , which lead to general low efficiency of equity financing. (3) The structure of equity financing and agricultural integration moves in the opposite direction, indicating that the more proportion in credit funds equity financing takes, the worse the ascension of agriculture integration is. Table 5 shows that the probability values of statistics AL to SIZE, EFF and STR are 0.0435, 0.0536, 0.0000, illustrating SIZE, EFF and STR variable are the causes of Granger of AL, three variables need to be included in the corresponding equation of AL endogenous variable. From joint survey analysis of AL to SIZE, EFF and STR, probability value of statistics are 0.0000, showing that lags of SIZE, EFF and STR to AL are significant. In addition, SIZE, EFF and STR to AL individual factors are not significant, namely, SIZE, EFF and STR to AL are not significant: that is to say, the Granger cause of SIZE, EFF, and STR is not AL, and state that the development of agriculture integration does no good to equity financing. Figure 3 (1) shows the following three aspects: (1) Disturbed by SIZE standard deviation, the initial response of AL is zero, in the second period, there is a slightly negative response, and then quickly into third period, reach a maximum 0.009. Namely, the equity financing scale changes in the third period has the strongest impaction on the agriculture integration. Although over time the impact gradually weakened, but the trend reached the maximum value 0.009, which illustrates that the increasing scale of equity financing can bring a positive influence to the agriculture integration. (2)Response of AL to one S.D. EFF innovation presents zero in the first period, in the second period，it begins to decline to a negative response, until the third period. Then it reaches the minimum negative response value. Soon, in the seventh period it begins to appear positive response and fiercely rise, until 12th period. This suggests that the promotion of the efficiency of equity financing brings negative impact on agriculture integration, but it is relatively short, in the long run. Probably it takes times to translate equity financing funds into agricultural fixed assets (eg, agricultural infrastructure construction). After the completion of the investment, it will continue to accelerate the process of agriculture integration naturally. (3)Response of AL to STR in the initial period is still zero, in the second period turns to a positive response, then in the third period rapidly dropped to zero, and kept negative response all the time. This shows that equity financing structure changes can bring positive influence to the agriculture integration in the short time, but be negative in the long run. This negative impact is undoubtedly caused by changing investment of agricultural funds.
Causality test
Response of development of agricultural integration to the multi-factor
Figure 3 (2), (3) and (4) show that response of SIZE, EFF and STR to S.D.AL innovation are very similar. At first, there is biggest positive response. Then the response continues to decline, and be positive or negative continuously. But the trend is positive, and tends to zero at the 21st period. The above reality illustrates that agriculture integration may produce positive influence on rural equity financing scale, efficiency and structure, but the effect is weak and it is difficult to distinguish, which is caused by small shares of agricultural firms in the capital market. Fig3: Response to Generalized One S.D.
Innovations ± 2 S.E.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION
Main conclusions
Long-term equilibrium relationship
Equity financing in China and agriculture integration have a long-term equilibrium relationship, scale and efficiency of equity financing have a positive impact on agriculture integration. But expanding the scale of equity financing should be a dominant factor, and the efficiency has a limited role in promoting the agriculture integration. So vigorously developing equity financing can contribute to the promotion of agriculture integration, which is based on two conditions: firstly, increase the financing scale of agricultural firms; secondly, restrict agricultural firms changing direction of investment. Otherwise, the equity financing will not conducive to the development of agriculture integration.
Short term equilibrium relationship
Only equity financing with large size, efficiency, reasonable structure and right investment will actually have an active impact on agricultural integration. However, Agriculture integration is not the Granger reason of all variables, which is related to that equity financing takes too small shares in overall financing in our country, so they have been in a low collaborative degree.
Dynamic Relationship
Equity financing efficiency will begin to have a negative impact on agriculture integration, but it begins and always keeps a positive response in the seventh period, and this is related to the cycle of fixed assets projects of agriculture integration, presenting positive for a long time. As long term equity financing structure impacted, it restrains the development of the agriculture integration, still related to the listed firms changing funds investing direction. Only equity financing with large size, efficiency, reasonable structure and right investment will actually have an active impact on agricultural integration, but these influences show certain hysteresis. After agriculture integration hit, the impact on other variables is not sure. The reason is that shares of agricultural firms in the capital market are too small. 
About changes investment of raised funds
Apart from strengthening the regulation of securities regulators, the government should play the government's coordination services, and give industry guidance to the listed agricultural firms on how to raise and use funds. In addition, government should optimize rural agricultural industry environment and soft financing environment, such as invest to rural public infrastructure, and innovate the operation mechanism of government, in order to attract more capital investment.
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